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Benefits
10x quicker and reliable interpretation of the blood test
results.
Affordable diet expert recommendations.
Treatment efficacy evaluation by blood test results
trend monitoring.



Our Market
$ 584 mln

$ 1.46 ml

$ 146 mln

1.46 mln $

Total Available Market (TAM): 

146 mln $

Serviceable Available Market (SAM):

584 mln $

Serviceable Obtainable Market (SOM):
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In the USA/SA/Kazakhstan
194.79 million women



Market Analysis

Online advanced
symptom checker

Ada
Buoy - AI chat
Isabel
WebMD Symptom
Checker
Mayo Clinic Symptom
Checker

Blood tests results
interpreters

Lab Informer - ChatGPT4
powered chat - not reliable
Smart Blood Analytics Swiss
SA (SBAS) - interpreting
blood test results using AI
(own model) - costly

Supplement recommender

relieve - AI without blood test
results analysis
taskade - AI without blood test
results analysis
Baze - uses AI with blood test
results analysis
Bioniq - uses AI wiith blood test
results analysis
nutritionist on Instagram (in KZ)



Our Team

Alua Musralina
AI expert, full-stack developer

9 years of experience: sales,
management, research and software
development
Software Developer at Daimler, AUDI
Project Management and AI developer
experience at German startups
MIPT alumni, Applied Math and
Computer Science, Russia
The Golden Medal (Altyn Belgi) - the
highest award for pupils of the Republic
of Kazakhstan

My story

8 years of treatment not the reason, but
the consequences of the diseases in
Germany and Kazakhstan, because of
the lack of expertise of the blood tests
results interpretations
Spent 50 000$ for treatments and
medicines
Blood tests results are lost or saved in
different resources, which made it
difficult in diagnosis or trends were
avoided in final diagnosis.
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How it works?
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Connect with us.
Email 
info@hemo-ai.kz

Social Media 
@hemoai

Call us 
+7707 9245615


